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NRWS oF THE WEEK.

Taa ntews by the Nova Scotian, fron Liver-

poi 4th in, aît, is hibghly teresting. Garibal-

di stili continues at Palerma, but the revolution-

ar' spirit las spread froi one end of the Nea-

polluai domiimons to the ather. The King iad

at haî yielded, aud had publiished a Sovereigrn

Act, granting amnsty tri ail political offendens

-- eharging Don Antonio Spinelli with the for-

maton of a new Ministry whose business it wili

be ta coutpile a constitutional or representa-

tive form of Government fer the Kingdom-
proposing an alliance wit it King of Sardinia

-adopting the national ßa-..ind extending these

concessins to Siealy. Toc laie," is hoever

the cry with which ihe announcement of hese

ebanges is received Iy tlI 1-ople ; the bounesty

of the King's iitentionts ii called in question. and

nu reliauce 1s plaired upon the permanence ai

cancessîcus which have been apparently wrested

from him by force. By the latest dates we learn

of serious rios at Naples-ot tuinultuîous assen-

bhutes shouaing " Garibaldi for ever-Deallh to

th cl'oe-/Asnexaino' for evcr"--and every-

thîag would seetm o inlicate lt speend ven-

thro of the esiting Governmeut. Jo Sicily,

Garibaldi was inauguratiag his Dictat.orshîip vith

Decrees-after the maniner of ail Liberals-

againlst the Catholia Church. By these Decrees

the corporate property of the Jesuits and Rt-

denptorists is-upon the preteit tint tese Or-
ders are, and have been adierents aud suîppr t-
eraiof the Bourbon dynasty-declared confis-

eated, and the Members are expelled fron the

ilIand, t the iantilite satisfaction Of the friends

of that peculiar kid of civil ant reigious liberty

whicI consisus in the persecuion of Popery, and

in ,tealing the prirate property of Papists.-

Never is a pretext watting for robbing the Je-

suits-In the XVI. century they were denounced

by the partizans of Monarchical absolutism, be-
cause the nost promineut writers o the illustri-

ou, Order denounced the blasphemous doctrine

of the "divine right" of kings, and asserted

tbat, if Goçernors had their iights, they' ad also

their daties ; le the XVIII. and XLX. Centuries

the Jesuias were anuîd are denounced, robbed and

persecuied by the partizans of Deaocratic ab-

aolutism, because bthe denied and den> the

i; dim rihC of opeples, and assert the

obligation of obedience to legimatatey consttut-

ed authority. Thus piaced beteixt two ires, it

is impossible for item to avoid being struck by a

shot from one or tie other of the batteries ever

paying stpc thea ; t and it is on record to the

everlasting credit of time Order, thal it bas ever

provoked the wrath and hostility el ail scoun-

drels, knaves, and prostitutes, whether seated on

a throune, or haraiunug frum the tribune ; that it

bas ever been the irt mark at whicli the enemies

of liberty, order, and justice have directed their

fire. How then coaud it expect to escape the

enmity of Garibaldi, and fhis cut-throat crew -

The l iter seem desirous of emulating, if not

surpasing thie sersit atrocities cf .the" Reign oft

Trerr-or." Numeraus arrests hîàd taken place

among the aeciet functioinies-ome aif them

bbg nob!-' " se are mformd"-says theflimes;
" auJ tht cry' of ihe pemople is that thé prs-
aners bes shar." " Fresh massacres cf the sbjirri

haad take'n place," is anether item of nesis wîhich

se guher fram the same source, aud confiscation

and btoodihed seemn to- bie thtenorier et he day

iunregenerated Sacily.'.

Grreat excitemnent prevailaed ai Rame, siter,.
at tht iayt tidings General 'Lamorieutre was hast-

ening, anti who b>' this 'tirne.mutst have a very' re-

spectable torce ai irisht Voiaiteers aI his back.

Aspeedy collision was luoled upon as almest
naevitabh. -

Vicier Emmuanuel bss, it as asaid, rejecteil ..ht

pffçred alliance et Naples, having itlis sup-
posed tait a. coetous tyet n yel> u alLer

ptions et his neighbor's demains, whîch he longs
ananes. Russia had strongly protested) againstî

the active assistance given by hu e to Sîcilian fili-

busters, and threatened to vithdrav its Mînister

fram Turin.
The domestic news s 'soutie îimporance.-

The Christian charicter of:e- Britisb Governu-

met bas been strikingy ecenplified by lie re-

sidt. o a motin in thl le Houseof t.,ords to allov

the teaching of Christianity in the Govern-

ment school and colegesa India. Tis, mo- ers" oHper Canada. - Th9e.eists erhaps, TI ELTH . This dreaded amniversary

ho. s. opposedn the rounds that it was a!so an 4ialstubborÏess- in the hearts offirench bas, w are hmppy to say, passed off quietly and
Canadian,, who are .no yet reconciled ta the withaut t usual amountof murdars,. and out-

touti *th B G prospect cf beîng improved "of the face of the rages. Inaeed. the Orangemen sem bthis year ta
neuâtralas betwîit Christianity and idolatry; and earth" in order that.the reign of the Protestant have comported themselres with unaccustomed
that it had no right, out of deference te the re- Saints upon earth may be inaugurated in Lower decency, for as we learn from the Toronto Colo.

ligious opinions of its idolatrous subjects in India, Canada.' There is we hope a Tigor in French nùIt~ one of their organs, " at the hour of twelve

ta give any semblance cf encouragement ta Canadian nationality, zortified-or as wei may say o'clock not a single disorderly Orangeman was

Christianity. This view of the obligations ai vitalized as that nationality i, by the sentiment t abe observed on the streets." This speaks vo-
h tbofo religion, and the Catholic faith, which, if the fumes for the alacrity and eficacy of the Toronto

the Governnent prevailed, for on Lord Broug- struggle must come, will perhaps, render the Police.
harn's motion :bat the" previous question be put," French Canadian fully a match for bis Anglo- t s aise highly creditable to the Catholics cf
a majority voted against the further agitation of Saxon neighbor. We are threatened witi a Canada, and indicative et their farbearance,that

se delicate a subject. Thus it will be seen that " Question rlandaise" in Europe: it would be this anniversary, and te them mnsulting commenmo-
J . as well perhaps for the Globe and ils clique taratio

t the Great Briton lias far moretendernessfardesist lram inbheir mischievous efforts to furnish us ration, should have elicited tio iem no coun-

tht.'reatfrto erlia ror 'd thaeschfesefot eluiih ter-demonstration, no act of indignant protest.
acre respect, for the reigious scruples i bis ido- with materials for a " Question Canadsenne" Wisely, prudently, and like true Christians have
latrous fellow-subjects, than lie lias for those of oii this Continent. There is, (t is said, a Power the pauho ly ofdthe rc C rted he

Papists ; from whence agaîn we infer that Pro- which sympathises actively with a selves. True children of the Chur c have our
testantism is far nore akin ta idolatry thal it i, natioelities," and which aitkes war "for an Upper Canadian Catholits approved themselves

ta Christiaoty. idea ;" does il not strike the Globe then that il o. be, as well as good citizens; for if the law
Thee hd hetaa geatmeeingor ht a-wculd he quite as lawful, qute as easy,and quat punistes, sa dnes the Caîholii Church condemno,t hr iti been a great meeting of the Na- as natural for F rench Canadiansetasy n q p nsh ss d e the Cah lc C u c od m ,

as. . et all violence, all appeals to physical force, except
tional Rifle Association, presided over, and in- sympathies and armed assistance of that kindred in tlhe last extremity, and in self-defence. IHighly
augurated by Her Majesty. The abject of this Pover, as for the " Clear-Grit" blusterers of creditable, we say, tothe Catholics, and Irish
association is te encourage a taste for rifle-shoot- Upper Canada te raise the standard n insurrec- Catholics of Upper Canada especially, was their. .taon aganst the British Government, should the not-interference with the Orange celebration ofing amongsi the people of Great Britain, and te " tottle ftAe whd" f the Census nt uim P nothewer ile te Cesusnotsurntipthe rwelftb.

- make the Englishman of the XIX. century as altogether ta the liking of Mr. George Brown
formidable with bis rife, as bis ancestors of the andnis batd of greedy and disappinted place- commemorated ? Events whose menory mut

XIV. were with the long bow. We are remind- beggars.. be most painlul o every Irishman, ta every Ca-
ed that archery was once the favorite and almost It isof" Prench domination' that these gen- thoie, te every lover ai civi and rehiious liberty,

univeral pastine of the nation ; and it is asked, try; complain-though wherein that domination no matter -what his creed or bis national origin.
wh P sh'dife ocigq cnsiss, orguise i tas maifestd Thereby are conmemorated the conquest of Ire-

whiy should not rige-shooting become equally e- ilself, it would be no easy matter for them to land by the Aanglo-Dutch; the inauguration ef
neral and equally popular? The reason why i show. Tlie reproacli ta which the French Ca- an era of persecution for the Catholic Church,

l is extreanely improbable that the England ofVie- nadaan section of the actual governanent is oh- the parallel for which we must look for in the an.
toria shahl ever becone as lhandy with tie rifle noxious is, tnot that or seeking te domineer orer naIs cf the heathen Empercrs et Rote ; and the

as theEtEgland ef th. Plantagenets was ivith the the Uiptr section of the Province, but of toe final triumph ef Whiaggery over Toryism, or trea-
lsgbowhor E adso thme P Santagenes as Thrthe toften sacrifcing the interests of Lower Canada, oyaly, tolernce over ciil
long-bow, or as the modern Swiss and Tyrolese and of the Cattholie Church, ta the clamers of and relgious liberty. Protestants, parrot-like,
are ivith the former weapon, seems pretty ob- the pharisaical brawlers" ai Canada West ; refer ta the Revolution of 1688 as the basis of

r vious. The Swiss and Tyrolese are, the Eng- and the " udomation" wuici Mr. George British freedom, as the event ta which the Emi-
ishi of the days of the Plantagenets were, es- Brtwsa wh i iolyeL eCanadaenhsn-- pire is debted for ils Jiberties, civil and reli-

sentially a rural people, and therefore easily in-- -ou which allic Laser Canada bas or- is; but whoscever, discarding prejudices, the

dueed te indulge in rural sports; wlilst Itlt casionally offered to the iniqitious and arbitrary backnied phrases of the Protestant press, and
interference o its Protestant neighbor. No, the stereotyped lies of Protestant history, will

f Engtish of the XIX. century are for the most iMr. George Brown!'it is not of "French do- look closely into the matter, shal quickly see
ipart auurban population, to the greater part of minatii" that ou ave cause coiplainbu that i is oly proportion as the principles of
whomn hunting, shooting, or the habitual practise of this-that htitherto you and yours have not the Revolution of 1688 have been discarded and

cf any kind a succeded estabishig "Protestant Asend- set aside, that it is only ii proportion as its work
ency" throughout the Province, bas been undone. and its Penal Laws repealed,

cal impossibility. The long-bow was a weapon, You ivsh in short-and this in its last an- that these libertien have been extended, and es-
or a toy, in the hands of every Englishman, of alysis i the true meaning of your agitation for tablisbed upon a firm basis. W e repeat it, with-
every English child, ir the Middle Ages, ivhiclh organic constitutional changes - you wish to out ear of contradiction. The great work of
hbe scarce for a moment laid asîde, and jenhose nake of Lower Canada, a second Ireland ; and evey truly liberal statesnan of modern times,

failing in this, voiu menace us with civil ivar, re- of every bonesi man, of every sincere friend of
uit se rt butasodinl villag proent The rge nt volution, and disruption of the Imiperial tie. - freedom, bas been ta mitigate the horrors of
eties were but small villages, and in their out- .Disguise it as you will, shroud your thought as Whig Penal Laws, and thereby ta cndo the
skirts the citizen could tînd place and means te you may, under a dense covert of ambiguous work of the Revolution ; and the spread cf civil
perfect hinself in the great national sport of words, this is what you andtheI " Protestant Re- and religious liberty in the British Isles bas
archery. But now al is changed. Our popula- formers" of Upper Canada are realy aiming at. therefore always been commenturaîe with the

tien is confined in provices ef brick and martar, It is for this that-although when Catholic Loer success of their efforts-or, in oler words, with
Canada had an immense preponderance of popu- the suppression ot triumnphant Whiggery with

from whence access ta the green fields and the lation you gladly availed yourselves of the ad- its bloody Penal Code, and thrice accursed Pro-
green-wood is-to the majority, at least-a phy- vantages of equal representation-you lately testant Ascenîdency. Every step towards fret-
sical impossibility ; whilst the nature of their oc- clamoured for representation by population ; it dom taken by the British nation snce '88, bas

cupations as such as te deprive them of the tastes is for this that to-day, you clamor for the "joint been a protest agaiest the Revolution, against

fer, as sel] as the means cf induging lenthe.ru- authority" for the management of matters com- Whig prmciples, against the triumph of Dutch

fra pastwells cfther mancstof md sîdg , tht r- mon ta ail ; though you must know, that the William of glorious Glencoe memdry, and against
rat pastimes of ther ancestors. Besides, the ri- Imperial Gorernment, and il alone, is the sole the events wliich Orangeism commemorates.-
fie is such a costly weapon that it is certain that authority competent to manage or contrai the To every such step therefore bas Orangeistn,
for that reason it can never become as common affairs vhich the local governments of any of ils which is but Wlhiggetry raised ta its bighest pow-i
a weapon in the hands of the people as the cheap Colonies are incompetent te deal with. The er, offpred the most unscrmpulous and strenuous

tbd th e nio United States bave their Federal Government, opposition.
on-bow was in the bands of the yeomen of those bcuead nyeasth svrlSaeso.lsbecause, and onl' because, the several States et The suppression of a nationalhty, the degrada-

days when Enghish archers were the first in the which the Union is composed are " Sovereign taon of a brave loyal and chivalrous people, a
world. Rifle-shooting may become an amuse- States." But Colonies, not being Sovereigo or prosperous treachery, a successful rebellion, and
ment for the gentry, and the wealthy, but never independent States, cannot by any process what- the cruel and unrelenting persecution of a reh-
can we expect to behold -it the habitual and fa- soever, be moulded into a Federation, bearmog eon--these are the events that Orangeism au-i

the most remote resemblance or analogy ta that loy commemorates on the 12th of July-se-vanite pastime et al classes, and et ail ages, aOS cf thet neighibaring nepublic. TtseealSete a htlt c uI-e
arche>'e n ul i - hihb r reub c Theseveral States lecting as its hero one, who if not a skilful gen-archery was in the olden time ; and until it se- of which theslatter is composed, have affairs éral. was indeed a brave soldier and a prudent

comes tbat favorite and universal pastime, the "commn ta all," but which no one separately statesman ; but whoi nmorally was one of the
rifle will never be an English national weapon, in s comtpetent ta déal wiLh, in that they bave most cold-blooded, unprincipled scoundrels of an
the same sense as the long-bow was, in the days Fora relations ; but Golomes, so long as theyage most remarkable for its profligacy in th ean-

ef bold Robin Hood and the P>antaget k'ngs are Colonies, and not Sovereign States, have nais ef modern history-as witness the ever ex-
* a and cat have, no such relations; for them the ecrable massacre of Glencoe perpetrated by ex-

lier Majesty's steam gun boat Flying Fisk, Imperial Government transacts ail the busi- press orders of Dutch William, the Orangeman's
the advance of the Prince o 'Wales Squadron, ness that, for the several States of the Union, is era. Yet it is meet tilat such a man should be,
arrived at St. John's N. F. at Il 'clock on transacted by the Government at Washington , as it were, the patron Saint of such a society.-

r Wednesday.. The main squadron would leave and the sole work that would devolve upon Mr. Al bodies of men inust bave their signs, their
D t b 11h George Brown's "joint authority"-(supposing banners round whîch te auster, their war-crîes

Davenport on the1 . such an expensive and anomalous institution was at which to charge or rally, their berces, saints
created for us)-would be ta interfere with the or martyrs. Se British Protestantism, in gene-

THE "GLOE 1' AND THE CENSUS.a- The domestic affairs af tht pcliticaliy weakar mem- ral, tas, as its martyrs, or representative men ; its
Clear Gri organ is sorey eecsed i tbers afth Federatian. The creation of such a Cranmer and its Titus Oates; its Bedice, its La-

yexcrcisedinspiritd"joint authorit>' 'ainshîct, because cf ils as- timer, its Ridley, its Dangerfield, and sueh like
by the dread tbat the approaching Census wili samed greater numbers-Upper Canada would -et whom, some suffered on tht scafiold. alite
establish the tact, that the numerical superiority claim the larger share, would therefore be as steke, and others in tht pillery, aud at the carts-

of the population of Upper Canada over that of dangerous te Lower Canadiau autonomy, and tail--their bellowings audible of al men, and as
the Eastern section, is by no means so great as tht îegrity ai thtrCatelitChuach,mas the etien Macaulay says, frightful ta hear. Sa toc Orange-

th adycates cf Represntatio by Ppulatin Clear-Grit shemeaio fRepresetatisn b Popula- m must needs have ils representative man, ils
hav fr dm Lmepst beninth hbi o ~ ie. Ledraa. of w. î oscle patron saint, te whom with Bacchannhian rites,

hav fo sornetim pat eenm te hbitof e-British North America is indeed possible and obscene homaege is duly paid. At Ibis we c-

presentiog iL te be. Amn excess cf Four Hn- mnay ans day be aetuald, but only' when it ceases not marvel, neither de se cemplain, fer thet

dred Thousand ai seuls is tht very least that te bie Bni~s North America ; fer the essential cause aud man are miost wont>' cf one another ;

Mr. George Brasa clainms for Upper Canada- inpatibon prerequisit ta that Federatiend'" but se mrvel, se de complain, when ln utter

or with whcpewl ecntn;adh vn endent Sovereignty ai the severai States ai cotmpt ef tacts as rcorded on the pages cf

menaces somelhiug ver>' ie civil sur, opta te-- which tht Federation 1$ ta be composed. hisptar ts ladlrt, adit Oadherenchtole
bellin, ad lthe disrupien cf the Imperial con- There s, there can be, no safty' for Lawer pripes fo ilyl and los aiberenty Le
nexion, shîould the inexorable logic-of facts - as Canada ; ne guarantet for its autonomy, £or tht e ipe fcvlaJrlgesIbry
the modern phrase is-give the lie te bis preten- integrity' et its lawvs, ils language, and its reli- We must then takme tht liberty' et enttning our
siens. Thus speaks the Globe upon te Cen- gion, exept in tht maintenance cf equality' cf protest against the portrait cf the Orangeman as

sus:- representatin, or Repeal et tht Union, pnr et W ano'tt Tadmite loalto a sity which mt
"If it lsa correct ans, Upper Canada wilI havesa simple. Recause et our Cathalic brethren etno chet aaldmih ôadsilecfsoml. Cotictl

preponderance cf 400,000 aver Laser Canada, and the Upper Province, wyhe, but fer tht existnmg scersGrbii adsie n otcna
rater thtan grant us represcatatioa in accardanece Union would be left, detenctless and naked to the emaagogueism, and but a tew years a treachier-
sith tat nnher, te Eastera Province will consent ie ftoewomtedyo hi oe ul osie obrtesceso fQen
ta the diarapîfoon cf ta existinag Union and thas as- ante> ett • .h nttdye hi ee oui>cto rhed the ar cansuc eonisQu-eny
tabîishment eftw or a more local governments withî have neyer abaown ethber mercy or justice ta Cm- Victoriane thtwtItrt rtan bex tens batard
some 'joint authority' fer the management af mattera thohesa, se cannot, as yet, advocate the latter chselaen o rweansetes andix the braved
common te ail. If te Ceuss ls a bague ane" -<liant measure. Knawing the inveterate batred witb cblrne rmeia ates n h rv
la le say, shonid ils reault not verify' Mr. George whicha the instilutiens ef Lewer Canada, ils lawss Cavaliers cf Englaud and. Scolland), wha an thet
Brown's antieîpationa)-d" and an attemapt is made ce' h saflado h atl illk otoe
continue Lawer Canada domination teni years Iong- laînguage and religion, are regard ed b>' the acnfd ude one the heattts' loed Mtrppse

erstertwl not be fonnd tee men in Upper Canada Proestîant Reformera of thet pe Provmee' tat aordet flth d Ite eas'blohment Oapee
aoter thian office-holders, who wili submit. ta it. The neyer should se consent ta representation by- . E .

[mperia Goverament de net un the ria o ch popaon, be te consequences of that refusai as comemraee
an outrage. hAi muc ns thein Briî American hat tht>' ma'. George J3rasn sounds indeed thf delit>'etaurT Tranto cotemporary's por-
empire is wortih toattemptit. wht the cay Geor;eron sond l e trait in one or tvo instances-as for instancer

These be "brave worts" Mr. George Brown, Goaadedd tht igrt. e ewhen he boasts that Orangemen "hate Romant
and calculated to strike terror into the bravest Catholicum in the abstract, and have no loves
bearis entrusted wiith the moanagemnent of the for Roman Catholics, in general." This is no
British Empire ; yet will iîey have but hile ef- Messrs. R. 0. McDonougb, Qubee, and John Cary, doubt strictly true ; and being true, the questionU
feet on the result or the coming Census. Facts Kingston, arc respectfully informed that their paper arises-whether in a mixed communsty the ad-E
aund figures are stubborn things, aid will not hia l ays been duly mailed in the Montroal Post- aministration of justice can be safely committed to.
bend even to suit the place-hunting exigenecs Office ani that tiae blatte.of any delay in their de- Orangemen who hate Catholic,, and the religionf

of thetI Clear-gts and "Protestant Reform livery la due to their respective Pcst-OfEcea. of Catholica.,

Pa N'rANT JUSTICE » Mon Lw....
Caheohes may,> well' éomnplun cf, but have no
reason:to e b.urprised ai, -th injustie ef wich
ithey re often the victimas at the hands ai their
Protestant fellow-Citzens;i sceing that the lat-
ter are a5 unjust to their fellow-Protestants, Who
happen te sin against the great Protestant tra-
dition, as they are te Papists. The Puseyite, or
Anglican High-Churcbmai, fares no better than
the Catholie at the bands of au enlightened Pro-
testant public. Neither for one, nor for the other
is justice ta be obtamned, or protection froma the
savagery of nob law.

We read saîcli paragraphs as the subjoinedt,
which we clip froin the London Tsmes, and 'Te
naturall> ask-" What steps have the authorities
taken, or are they aboti te take, ta vindicate tht
mnajesty of the las, and te protect ther nuefflend.
ing subjects, from insult, outrage, and inurder r'

" Tua Raitious Dissaiseos lx vr. GeaEos's-îu.
TUE-EAST.-The disturbar.ccs in this pariih were
net c ,nfined te the cherchas t Sutday enveuig, ai.
theugli tht ricting sithin the saîcrar. edifice sas lis
determined as upoi auy preiois day. Mr. Dote
Who intoned the prayers, was interrupted front be-
ginning ta end; and the sermon, which was preach-
ed ba'taie Rv. Mr. Ward, o Dalston, sharod a simli-
tan ftse. As sau as thebiessing was pronouncedfrein the altar, the cdugnugatiou mns!îied ni niase to
the doors, iustead are nmainaing l shout- îind hio
as they have nsually done. They collacled in theyard round thet outranct e l ic ectar>', and as te
ciargy und cheristans passed la they sere hooîpd
and hustied. Two or threa choristers attempted to
make their way home, and for that purpose wea:
out into Cannon-Street, where their appearance wa,
the signal for a terrifie uproar. They were fol.lewed b>' avaruaibud reda et peùpla, site hissed
and yelled, and tires at theu amirt, stones and auj;
thing else they coula obtîtin. Once or swicet tij
churisters, Who wore round collars similar te hose
adopted by Roman Catholie priests, and long coatî,
made a run for it, but the mob raa to, and increan.ed iu numbcra aI, ever>' aîcp. Oit arnivixag la the
Commercial-road an attemp aeinde to beat the
choristers, and a desperute rash ws made tupon theam
but three or our policemen who arrived at the tiie
kept the mob back as ini lus they coula, nnd the
choristers darted dowu a narrow sitret. The tuob
followed and drove ihem bck inte the Commetrcia.
road. At this time they seeaedi undcide±d as to
the course they should pursue, and irone or them tri-
ed te go back Bo that he ight cake reruge in the
eorgy-house u Cananon-street, but the mob refued
te lot him du se, and dmot-obtla»and his iriendsli ina
opposite direction a!ang the Ceommiercial-rad, on
reaching the top cf whici they made another as-
tempt ta ecape by runniieg down astreet ai the
rear of Whitechs pel (Jiatrch binto the Whitechapelrad. Tht mol>, sticl i t tiais Limo cenasistei cf nt
ena 1,000 pansons, i'ctwedthem sial loud execra-
tiens, and matteas trateniag to becoue serius
two of them took refuge in a coffet-house. Perenp-
tory orders were boîted by the mob that the Pîsey-
ites sehould b turned out, und turned ont they were
te be knocked aitaut ubair rulibnly :als:ints. 1:sas nos sug7geslad îlaat te oni>' sar hi' hieli on
escape could b effreted waoi ~I by' ttb police who
were present blockading the entrance or oue of the
narrow streetiiar-ter the choristershlad maiadea dar:
down, and ibis strategen succeeded, although the
police had a desperate fight with the moi in the:
efforts to keep them back. Where the chorisiers
eventually got te nobody seemaed te know, but Ithey
managed tu escape their assailants,,who rushed air.
ter them as son as ts epolice abadenea their pmi-
tien a: tht top cf the street, alten valianth>' main-
taining it about ten minutes. On the previous Sun-
day evening the Rev. Mr. Ibbetson, curate of Mor-
peth, Who took paît in the service, as tollowed in
a similar manner, and took refuge in a public-home
lu etnal-green, fron whic he wais ajectedcathe
demard cf the meb. Il ai at igth eacaped b>- jurn:-
ing into a Hansom cab, which was passing at fias
time and driving off as fs as h could.-Times.

The Catliec Govermnent, say of France, o.
Austria, which should quietly a low the perpetra-
tien of such outrages, week after week. upon ti'
Protestant subjects, would be held ujp ta the ex-
ecration of the Great Briton, as conniving at,»
accessory to, the crimes of' the rioters. Were
it, however, as the sole reinedy applicable to Lt
circumstances, te recommeni the closing cof lie
Protestant place of worship, and the sileîciii; o
the Protestant Minister, our separated lbretlren
would make.the velkin ring with their claimor
against the tyranny and injustice of the Catl»lic
authorities. And yet this is precisely the rie-
dy recomumended by the Lendon Tnes in le
case of the Protestant rabble, who hebdoiad-
ably worry and assault an unoffendiag guia,

against whomno semblance even of an illegmi or
immoral. act can be urged. If this blie the only
redres swhich the British Government has t, I
fer te its own Protestant subjects, the victias iD
Protestant brutality, how cao ie be surprsed
tmat it should fail altogether in secuarieg paolet-
tien tu the ohnoxious Papist I

The Tines admits that the assailants of the
Rev. Mr. King, and ot those whon it describe
as" somewretched boys Yho officiate as ahoie-
ters," are "rufianly to the last degree;"
beasts in the image or perfect resenblantie o!
anti-Catholic rioters ail over the world ; and y t
recogntnig Itais tact, the. leading organ of Pro
testantdom, et a peeple wiach piques ihtalf uP01'
its conservative tendencies, and its ra'pwct fb.
las, arder, sud fmir pilay, an alder ne bette.
counsel thaon thati of abject suhbmissaon to the dir.
tales cf a beastly' Protestant mioab, muid a virUt

aboegation cf authority ce the part cf lith 1

magistrale, lu faor cf a fdiLthy rabible shici ab
nianates anything andi everything that savOnr
Cathohacit>. It ls better--so argues the Tlt
-that ene innocent mac be unjusily .sacrihcf1

thon titan the country hbe put te tht expense i
trouble et queiling a dangcrous Protestnl ami
Tht counsels et the Tanmes wvilI probably bieat
ed upen.

And se a most dangerous pa-radeent infa
ai " mob law"-one tee shich Lime maany- iat
beast ilil flnd mnany an occasion te ppy
have been established ; aud pîerhaps, inîd»ed <Fn .
bab>', se are destmaed ere long 1o witnes
renewai et these hideous scenles ivii, uîuit
namne ef the " Gordon Riots," disfigured '
thme hideous XVIII. century, cf whaich the it
saan outrages upon Cbristianity a tfew yearsi iui

ieeibie charater cf Protetautism w a3n

mnamfe,t to the world. Aimob is thettmost '
table of monsters ; its thirst for îlood canlnOt

slaked, its brutal appetites are inlcreased b>
it eeds on. Above all, un ani-Catholie ma
a beast that should bie mowed downu with gr

shot, or trampled doa under horses hoofios
to be treated with), or crilciated by, concesWc
for if once is claims are yielded unto, itshebe
wli be but the -tre-eo-bitant aud irrSisliî!

I


